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Senate t~rns

ear to

budget, book exchange re-ports ·

" We, for a number of years, were somewhere in the budget iq order 10 free balance to outside travel for chang~ assistant director, stressed that
· thinking that things were going to start stay within 1hc available allocMioAs. · foren sics and the transfer of SISO from · their jobs involve high•prcssurc
gett jng better -,- that . the budget" was
Amoi,g other categories, SCS has rents to food for UPB:Outings.
situations and emphasized the amount
goingto. i~prove,' " Bill Radovich told · been forcecl to cut · extensively in the
Vice President Jim Bullard an- p f responsibility involved - such as
the St udent Senate Thursday .
are'as o f cquipmenL and books - 70 nounced tha1 the student/ staff fee task dealing with $50,000 in a day,
In a rq,lay o f two open April 2 and 43 percent, respectively , ~adovich . force has recommended that student
Additionally, · the c;lircctors agreed,
sessio ns dealing· with the impact t•he told the senate.
activit y rCCS be increased to SJ.65 i,cr very few competent people applied for . _
budgCf will hn e o n 1he of)Cration of
In addit ion. 325 sect ions o f classes credil hciur. This increase, "&ullard book exchange positions this year. An
next year, Radovich. vice ·wm be cut · across campus next year, said. would also apply to those taking increase in honoraria,they feel, might
( ] idCnt fo r adminislrative a ffairs, · Gillett said . This will mean eliminating 16 crcdi1s - not just those taking up to encourage more competent people to
Lowell " Ted" Gillett , $CS.acting · the _cquh1 alent of abou1 20 parHime 15- credits.• .
aJ)ply .
ident '- explained to the senate t h-at facuh y positions.
Sen. Dan Duffy · announced that
' 'I don' t doubt an'ybody 'S amount·of
despite a hopeful adm inist rative
'' A loss of inscruction obviously senate elections w ill be conducted • time,• •
Bullard
· said after
. outlook, SCS's financial survival" is means a loss of credit rccluction. which April '27 ai'ld 28.
the directors' "presentation. " But I
bei ng threatened .
m~ans, in : turn: '!(,e . will . have 'fewer
Under old 1;>1,1siness, Ron Blegen was · think honoraria posiiions are learning
Radovich and Gillett , equipped With d ollar resoUrccs &llocatod in St. Cloud elec1ed to the judicial council by a experiences, essentially .
char'ts · and graphs, outlined and S_tate next year,' ' G,i llf lt ~td·.
white ballot vo1e.
" I think that almost every honoraria
!iUmmi,,rizcd next year's budget and
It could mean mariy studen1s. may
Under new buSiness·, J ulie Stock, position (holder) on campus will be
rCsourCl
r eall ocatio n
recom - not come tc, SCS - they may ru n irito Kim Davenport and Michelle, Li ndqui st coming in for more money this year,
· · mendat\Qns..
.
·
problems getting classes. The nutn bcr approached the serfate. with thf! boolc: and I 1hink the senate really has to be
The commi11CC's prelimin"{Y repon of regislered freshii:t~n for next year is exchange report.
·
.· careful on hoW to look al this, " he
sugges1s shifting more than "One mi llion . down abou1 300. according . to
Stock , book exChange director, warned .
dollars of rCSOurCCS ' wit hin thC.budget · Radovich.
· ·
add ressed the senate first , expl"-ining
Af1 er a roll call vote to approve the
-QIO withstand cu1 b.acks arid. cope wi1 h an
Bri nging the . presentation 10 a ·h.er ,request -t o purchase new cash allocat ion for new C8.$h registers and
inOation -infcct_cd economy .
..
. conclusion, Gillett said , ~• w e believe r egis1ers .for the exchange next year:. the SSO increase was 1aken, McPherson
Radovich ex plai ned ' how SCS very strongly' 1ha1 the more accura1t ' 'The ones we' re ui;ing now h~vc been loo ked at the senators · and said ,
rece;gs i1s resources. Each s1a1e information we can ,provide. to all mal fun°c1 ioning _for 1he past 1hrCC "T~hnically, the book exchange
un iversi1y, Radovich said. receives a ~
hers of 1he unlv(.rshy communi1y. qUar-lf!rs,· · she saict. .
report is not approved .
ceriai n .allocijtion from the s1a1e based 6'lf/lf'e bc1ter o ff we• rc going to be ad The book exchange dirccfors alsiJ
"We ·cannot , however, do this,' ' he
ori Jhe number of credit ho urs it voca1ing causes of St. Cloud Stal ~. ··
asked 1he sc11-a1e fo r a · J50 honoraria said . ''There · needs 10 be a separat ion
2enera1 e<1.
In 1he presidm 1~s re~n. Prcsjdcn1 increase per posi1io n fo r next yea1 . ·
(be1ween the 1wo req uests). We cannot •
- The · allocation goes 10 su"ch ex- · Scott McP~erson announced
1h31 -eurren1l y, t.he.· book e.,:c"hange" -·jus1say , ' no ."··
'
• pcndiiures as salaries (classi fi ed an·d a scna_te scat previously held by d irector and assis1an1 l:lir.tclor. ma ke,. Sen Phil Ingrassia then moved th al
unclassified) . summ er sessiom, fringe Dean na Callender is now open .
s200:·· ,1 he accOunla nt make.,., :· t_250. 1hc report be approved wit h the exbenefi1s. Opcra1ing fund s. (equipmcn1 .Sen. Jeff Swan z·anno·unced that 1he Money paid 10 efhplofecs comes from tep1ion o f the honoria change.
books ·and suppl iC'i). 'and , n~>n- Academic Affairs Commillec had 1'he boo k exch ang~ it.self. ·not the
" I think if they broke dow n the
discret ionary item,; (t ravel. fuel and . ilpproved ·a -re59lu1ion to ,;;upport 1he Swdcnt Atfrr ities Commiltee (SA C).
hours o r what people were ge1ting'paid
ulili ties).
u~ of the sena1e a.s a la b e'<pcricnce_ in ... L) nd4uiSr. • ~ k · exchange ac- honoraria . there would bea 101maki ng
Cu rrent ly. the ...,982-83 alloca1 iOns o ne of the speech classe,; offered rie'<'l c6ucii3ni"; 1old the se"°'te that dircctor, less 1han $2 an hour ." hC said .
equal,; SJl.t54,654. The' preferred rail.
·
"("lme1ig\~,; pi.it in at feast 130 hour,; at
lngra<,s.ia said hc"d like 10 see a
afTJ01m1 is .. S33.318.?J:6. This mean,;
Under 1he SAC ' reporl. 1hc' ,;ena lc- t,he'e,:ch-angc in a gi\·cn quarter ..
rnmplc!e freeze on honorariapo.si1 iOn
1ha1 Sl~.27! m~t be cul rrom appro\ed the transfer ofS l.88 rrom ttl~ S~oc k and ·oavennort, boo !.. c,:- senate cont inued on page,9
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Black movement: low kfJY but alive
Civil rights fought for during '60s .and before c~not be jerked by Reagan, activist pr~i9ts·
ministrat ions fit s," Ward said.
St udent s fo und 1hcy were learning
o ne thi ng in class "but couldn' t go off
" Race relations is n91 my (academic) . campus and eaJ at a Kresge's lunch
counler," he said .
specially, but I was born into i1 ,"
The protest s started at lunch
according 10 Pres1on Ward: who spoke
on 1hc topic. of " Racism - ·The 1960s counters and food establishment s.
Studen1 s dC1."idcd 10 ju<.t sit 1.hcrc until
and now ...
Ward, who is.also bliTid, is an Afro- thty got served, Ward said about thl'
. American studies specialist, ins1ructor begi nnin2 of 1hc 1960s pro1cs1s .
ChangCs caffie slOwly - and in 01 her
at 1he Universit y of Minneso1a and an
a1torney who has represented various areas - but they came. "The places
black organiia1ions and individuals in caved in - they capit ulated ," he
; the struggle f0r ra~ia\ equality .. J-:le wa~ added, but ii was not without a
\ the keynote speaker Thursday mght at .s1ruggle.
Ward credited St udents of bo1h races
one of the many events during BlaCk
wilh much of th.e gains minorities made
Awareness Week at SCS.
·
• .
during lhe 1960s.
·ward said he was "vigorously
" The swdent movement. vital as i1
· invOlved" ih race relat io ns during the
1960s, bu1 added, "I don't wa nt was, - was throughout a totally inanyone to gel the idea that the black tegrated st udent movement, " he said .
Studen1s took time off .from studies
pro1es1 movemen1 got i1 s s1ar1 or
in the North 10 go sout h and hel!' in
peaked jn 1he '_6 0s."
II beca'.me popu lar to talk abou1 race the protests, he sa id .
St udents" _helped in 1he South by
relations after the 1954 Supreme Cour1.
ruling which officia ll y made . persuading blacks to exert themselves
segrega1ion illegal, according 10 Ward, poli1ically and got a significant i>er·and 1he media were the ones to really cen1age of the Voting populat ion to
mobilize for ·1he enact111ent of,a vo1 ing
·bring i! into the open.
Durin g the '60s 1he media discovered right s bi ll, he added.
"The ad ult '60s - the ilon-s1 uden1·x..._ tha1 race relation s had all the
ingredients 10 make a " fascina1ing body '60s - · was a mixed rcpo.rt that
s1ory," Ward said, so lhey covered the was, although laden ~ith !iuccesses,
sprinkled with tragedy, " Ward said.
activities closely.
·
Many e\lents caused injUries and·
The big ·stories were the successe.s or
failures of 1he black protest movement de31hs·10 pro1eS1ors, such-as the Selm a
because they were new 10 the media, to Montgom'ery march in 1965 . " But
01 some 1hings we'd never had
Ward said.
'
~ Ward said.
However, 1he real catalysts of
1965 Voti ng Rights A.cl and the
· ch.inge were college groups. Ward said
Housing Act were examples of
:.._ 1he studem bodies of various
g
nment actions 1ha1 made protCSt s
cam puses in the South.
.. A coup!; or black ·campuses and worthwh'i le .
1he student bodies.on those campuses · Ward also mentioned the death of
were jtivini the (campus) ad- ActlYtst con tinued on page•
by Steve Hoblin

Staff Writer

..J

Photol'Tom Gerrety
~ In thla country were not glnn ttt.r tr'Ndom, they had to tight to, ll," Aki
PrNICNI Ward, keynote epNker to, BlKlt Awe,-nns WMk, Thursday night In Centennial Haff.
-
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Chronicle staff wins. four awards in four-state contest
Chronicle won four awards in a
r~on8.l competitiop open to jou~. nabsm students from Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota and
Wisconsin last weekend.
Chronicle was named thfrd best
student newspaper at the region 6
. Mark of ExceUencc competition of the
Society of Professional Journalists,
Sigma Delta Chi. The conference took
place Friday and Saturday in Madison ,
Wis.
In· the category of best depth
reporting, Barb Starnes, Chron,"c/e
staff writer, tied for third place with

her coverage of the potential instructors' stike.
...:,.
~ Sue Kicnietz, associate editor, also
won a third place aw,ard for a po~fQlio
of editorials entered in the best
editorial writing category.
- At the weekend conference, Kienietz
won SIS - ·a second place award.:... in
a deadlinc,..writing contest.
The contest was based on coverage
of a panel discussion on journalism
and bwiness. lt was open to any
students from the,rc!'gio~ attending the
conference. Entrants were rcquirC(fto
cOmplete iheir stories in one hour. .

Journalism students - from . the
University of Minnesot8 and the
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
earned the most awards .'
The Minr,esota Daily, the U of M
student · newsJ){lpC:r, was named best
newspaper in the region . The Daily ,
and all first-place finishers, will adV.@rice to national competition. Last
year, the Daily was the best student
newspaper in the nation in this i::o!)tCSt'.
In the best student newspaper
catcgory, judged On the basis of three
editions, the Spectator, from the UWEau Clair~, finished second above the

Chronicle.
.....Starnes tied for third with a student
from the UW-Eau Claire. Placing first
and second wei-e students fl°om the U
of5M
'·,c
1u:dcnts . from th, ·r W--Eau Clai
"l.J

and UniVcrsity of North Dakota placed
first and second respectively above
Kicnietz' editorial writing award. The
category was judged on the basis of up
to th,rec submitted editorials.
· The· contest also included competition for . student magazines,
broadcasti~ and phOtography.

Lost?-Found? Buying? $filling? Use Chronicle classifieds
Doyouhave .
. some extra time and ei:,e~?

Stud~nt Senate
has one open seat

of

•Tenn e,;pires end Fall.Qtr: 198i
•Apply in 222A, Atwood

SATISFIER
... 2-c.a.·

•Election on April~, 6 p.m.,
Civic Penney R

p, .•':lttwood

(medium)
Oneingt.
your choice ..
$.80 per added lngt.

•Noon Luncheon Specials
.Private Party Room: Seating for 100

r--------1
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Campus Drug Program
255-3191

. -·..•• .• .
· · .

ATWOOD RENTAL CENTER

OUTDOOR EQUIPM,ENT

Thursday, April 22

noon-Sp.m.

.SELLERS:

Bring down your equipment
Wedn~sday, April 21
· . ~ a.m.-5 p,m.

)

. For more information call 255-377.2

_v i8-polnl
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Light luncheon, sma11¾atk: state board comes to SCS
.JI.

, ~ -:~f ·

this salad is really a11 lherc"is going t~ be f0r lunch?"
Talk filled in any spaces left by the light luncheon.

was more interested in fCClings about programs. He
listened while several students talked · about their

programs.
.
·
'
The tun~hcon guests, defined "by the-organizers ,.a s
"student leaders" and .. board members," plus~a few

numbers of students involved.
'
_
"It was good meeting you. I hope you enjoy your
toiJr of the liberal arts and sciences departments this

0

·

I . ~Sldetlnes
..-'_\··, .__1· bs, Tt,IQ Groth
. Th~oug
.....ihts;._l,d;.,
_!"on,,.;;;,:;;d•unng•
·-an-d•a•f•1cr.;_a.,F•ri•d•ay-lu•n· chcon:
"Wow. I'm going to be eating lunch with the

~or;~;~r:te~:~~~cz:i~';: ~~o~:~~~o~,~~~~

~::i~~1:!~r;i1h:~a t~b;~i:r~he:·~~:•1::::,~f;:'
8

Sludent media lypcs spent 1he minu1cs bcrore
lunch trying to figure out what information could be

~~~~8j!~~c°:

:~~~i;~~! :~~~h:~ih~:!:,~~~;o:b~sc~~~l~~I~

aftl~n:~~• ways, the luncheoit had been disap~ ..
poinling. For a rar,e momenl . 1he people who
sometimes seem to be alhpowerrul when i1 comes to

!~:e

:::::Soro! ~~e~••le Univenity Board - easier ~~:r~r= 1
o:e;~us~:~~sn~~re actually mingling
1~: r~::r ;;~:[i~r~~~ !\~~a~~~:~~
The SUB is-that sroup of people - real people the board? · How did the board now reel about the · Shot.ldn't there have been 1ime 10 express all the
who make decisions that directly affect the-·livcs of · selection of Sung Won Son as the new president of concerns of studen.is'? To talk to the board members
stlidents at the seven state universities in Minnesota.
SCS? Did , 1he, board have any notion of wha1 and try to explain why every program at SCS is
. The comm0f1· fac1or all members share is an in- pr:ograms might be cu1 from SCS?
important an4 deservint or continued funding?
tercst in cduc.a,_tion. Otherwise, one is a housewife
l'm a senior. I' m fro m Walker."
But the timing and t~e ·organization were wrong.
and ·rormer· fif1h-ar•de 1cacher, ·. another the com- .
9rea1 eonversatio~ gambits, but what -else is there Whal wa~ happening Friday in the Civic-Penney
of cducatio11.
·
· to say when a board member asks what year you are room of Atwood was a friend(\' luncheon. If.more
e .do You supJ>OS:C the board is? Wcre .thef and where you arc from?
· happened, it was a bonus 10 ·board members and
tour campus? You h·ave got t.o .bc_kidding ~
Son, the new SCS presid~nl and luncheon guest • . s1uden1 s.
·
04

@:

Activist

~ " - pag11t 2
Martin · LU1her King Jr., and won-·
"' dcring, "When he heard the. news,
whett"!er' ii .was _all worth it. But he
knew h·e had'fO keep going, he said .
· • ... , knew ~he ~ivil . right s strugglC

·

-·

.

Whei:i he 1alked a~ulJhe gams fh!I -more low key today bu1 .is still \·cry
have ·bccn ~adi in ral1al .eq ■ ality, he much alive, according to Ward .
·• in Evtrytowh, USA ,ther are" people
melltiQncd thal racial i~i51.ratioii and
equality gave black s tqual i"igti1 s to be )"ho ttave never qui! tryjng. " Ward
good or bad .
•.
said. They know the wr0JlgS whcn,.they
.. I' ve lived long eno""8h 10 see in•- sec them and they try to corr~t 1hCm . .
"Wha!, we have ,gained.in the black
~.:~"~ ~~~edM~~::e~ ~e:n:in~~~:~ ~:::t:~~cclT~:~gsd°::s bl~~
.. pr-ott'st movement we. will nc\·er lose ...
and 1hat it wouldn•1 diC When he did,'' good ,' ' . Ward quipped . ' 'Before tha( Ward said in rcspon,;e 10 a qucMion of
wtlltl.said.
· · ·.
we cou ldn't even get cJQse to jobs 1ha1 • wheiher .he fell i"hc blad mtwemcm
Ward• .used .subll~ humor to make .. woul~ allow us to el]lbcT.zle."
was lm in~ ground today .
many discreet points.
The civil ri~hl ~ movemen l i, a litck
· ·O"on'f let anyone 't.td you i nl ll ,

~~~~~

believing 1ha1 black people don 't ha\'c
any leverage they never had before.
and don·, let anyo11c kid you that the
Reagan administration ca n take it all
away," he said .
,
".Black people in this couniry were
n·ot• gfren 1hcir frttdQm. thc;,i had 10
fight for it ."' he sa id . .
II is like 1hc 1wo-s1cr ,- forward. onc, 1cr,-back saying, he said. "Not kc how
it -goes only one step bad'. ' "

9-ltyOu...,.,_

.......... s.i.i- ~
••••..... UNWIII~

........................... TlnaGrou,
, . .,_,Van"-11
.: .. TomEllloll
.................................... JohnF1~

................ Lori Blrl<hol.z
..... BrettGroehle<
....•...•. . •.•.•..•... JOIIT_..,,

~· ~·=i===
................. Tomc..rr.t-,, -...i.. Kunu

...

. .....................

OaltBlq,nmal

MaritynBenson. eonni.ca,tin. TefflDvt'IOhY. ~ ~.
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Letters
Qule. There was no budget crisis four
years ago, let alone the last 12 years.
Sanda shOuld know this.
Stani_ng C8rly last winter (1980-81),
Dn.rEdilor:
Al Quie staned making staterilents that
his revenue projections were going 10
I would like to thank Steve Sanda fall short and that ir the budget w_as nol'
(April 16 edition of the Chronicle) for revised the state would have to go into
explaining to us how laws ai:-e passed in deficit spending. which is forbidden
the stale legislature and the powers of uflder the state constitution . The
the governor. However , his assessment legislature anci governor worked
of t he state 's current problem is wrong•. · together to pass a n\ore astute budget.
He tried to blame the DFL-comrollcd
A short _time later, Quie an_nounced
legislature for the budget problems that these revenue projections were
when the blame lies with the in- going to be way short and called the
competent administration o( Al Quie. legislature into . a special session to
It ma)' bc . .,.true that the DFL has revise and further cut the blidget. This
COn1rollcd tttc_ lcgislature for the last 12 · happened nOt once, but several times
years, but the root of the budget crisis through thC spring and summer . Each
only to the _administration of Al time· the legislature was called back; i1

was because new revenue projections
COll)ing .from Q.uie as govei-nor were
lower tba n the l.is1 one. The las1 special
session was called last monih after· the
regular session had ended .
It was the wrong revenue and budget
projections 1ha1 Quie and appointees.
presented to the legislature almost
continuously for the last two years that
have put this slate into di re strait s .
Furthermore, the legislature did pass
Quie's tax cuts and monetary policy
proposals tha1 .caused 1he initial
revenue shortfalls. The problems lhat
were exposed nearly every day or the
last session that Sanda mentioned wer-e
directly caused by QuiC's short-sighted
and ill-advised tax and monetary
programs. Few, Republicans in the
legislature would argue this.
,

""' Ouie's economic 'antics'
put state in dire straits

f..

In four years , Qui;,s doc1rinary
eco nomic policies have turned an
a nnual budget surplus of over s·100
million int o a deficit or S600 million .
Th·e only help he gol from the
legislature was that it passed his initial
proposals. It was his " executive
leadership " .that did it . The legislature
~!tJ~s. ~~ 1~a;::-c~o~~d ~haeve~!::~:~
recent history or been paying attention .
t_o the- newspapers over the last four
years, he surely would have been aware
of Quie's aniics. Where was he - out
or the country?

A

Michael Daugherty
Se:nior
Polilical Science/ History

Mark Dayton . The intention or this several hundred caves ruu or these
pamphlet is to dirCCtly criticize' our surplus products which, if not
present senator, --Oaye Durenberger. dispersed, will go to waste. The
One or the strongest points made in the government ' s. next moVe js to exJ)Ort
pamphlet is · the fact that Sen. · these goods to underdeveloped
Durenberger voted for a bill which countries. The effect is only tragedy .
intended to reduce dairy price sup- By dropping these goods into this
ports.
.
.setting, we ' wipe out what little
· In my ·opi n_ion, dairy price supports agriculture was available and make
create a false market arid, in actuali1y, th._ese countries.fompletely dependent
bring about a price flOOr of a price upon the United Stat~ as a food
ceiling d~ndj n~ on ~het her. !he provider. Many or the people who talk
government-is ISuymg, selhng or g1vmg about starving children in th~
away surplus quantities.
cou ntries might be interested to know
Earlier this year, the U .S: govern• that the United States has an cVen
· Marty Mayettllak · mcnt conducted a cheese giveaway higher rate or infant fatality .
· Frnllm■ n · proiram for · 1ow:income individuals. Durenbergel' had every right to support
Dayton's criticism wrong:
Alt-hough this program did benefit this bill at, ii provides for a naturally
several people, it set back dairy...: competitive market for the economy as
price SUppor
~gerOUS
processors and distributors who were ' a whole. Sorry folks ....,.... Durenbcrger
relying o.n those sales. When a free gets my vote .

It would be tragic to miss the trip to
Florida next spring; or to cut our
partying to ·rwo days a week instead of
three. We might get too much studying
done and learn too much! ·
·
My point is simply . this: Our
economy is in. serious trouble. We.are
all going ·lo have to give up alittle bit
and work just a little harder to get this
country back on its feet. Our riation
has one of the highest standards of
living in the world . Perhaps we' ll have
to lower our standards for a little while
until we get rolling again .

Dar Editor:

Nlot of students don ' t believe that
ile RC3$an administration .should cut
s1udent aid in. attempt to balance the
budget. However, I disagree. I believe
lhal a"nyone · who [cally wants an
education a,.n get one 'with or without
federal aid. I.:..._
,., .
'-There Jre many alternatives
availa~le to students. There's private
enterprise. T here are _scholarships.
K~ your grades up and you~II get a
. scholarship: Anyone willing to serve
h~ or her cou·ntry for a couple of yC;c&r~
can get substantial benefits from the
inned forces. With summer earnings
. and a P{lrt-tiniejob during school, it is.
·
poSSibli to get through school . I didn' t Dnr FAlltOI': (4
I recently pick
up a piece or
mean t.Q. imply that four•lettcr word . .. work ."
·
.literature that i~ being 'circulated· by

~:?o~~ ~~:::~ i:!n~;y~:r:~~ ~!t t~ · .
suffer.
The U .S. government currently has

Bruce Roach
Senior
Economics

Villains or heroes? Forum invites responses to media _

c~e:e_y

Edilor's IIOte: ·M1c:11H1 Vad■ie is. ~ media auoney
wllo teKlln anrswritiq alld mass media law for tile

Depart~t of Mass Comm ■■ katio■s ■t SCS.

0

JR - Ewing .has been called the ·man we love to

1; ·

·

·

efi~rtainly ~;erfu, i~stitutions .are .. ~a~~ to hate as

Wicker. In his book, On Prtss, Wicker stated :
. media as to what is responsible and what is not in
" Reporters and editors,- long used 1o the seU- terms or news emphasis and tone. Although ac•
scving complaints or offended candidates, were put cu"rately lit.beled trial~by•media, few media critics can ·
on notice that the problem went far deeper than that. - dispute the propriety of exposing NiXon's role in
So, far from beiJlg "observers' ' - like sportswriters Walergate or the problem or sexual abuse or children
in the press box at a n important foOtball game in the Twin Cities.
reporters, b y ~ were becoming to be seen by
On the ofher hand, leading tJ.S. press outlets in
millions er Amencans as players in 1he game itselr.,"
1981 were detected printing fictionalized stories and
The. press exhibits " libera l bias" and fails to quotes, pririting ludicrous rumors, paying for "inprovide "a wall of separation" between news -a nd formation, shadowing a suspect in the Atlanta youth
comment, said Spiro Agnew, the discredited former slayings and fal sely declaring James Brady dead .
vice president, in a famous auack on the press in And it cannot be forgotten 1hat, after a ll, media
1969.
·
organizalionsarebigbuSinesscs, too.
President Ronald Reagan accused t~e press in · In -derenSe or the press, it should be asserted that
March of "slanting" the news about American · media scholars and practitioners have not, at least in

!?t:~~~~~~~J~i~~s~~~~~~ :::h :~~~~e

Big government , big business and _big labor auracl .
press to .
hatred &ecausc there is something partiCUlarly
Other fonn s of criticism or the press include·
wonderful about despising cold, calculating, - asserlioils , t~at news report·S a~e iriaccurate, .~ ns~irigly unreeling creations o r modern society.
sat;orial, shallow. biased or cute. This is in addition
· Newspapers, magazines and broadcast putlets have to ithe gardeJ1-varie1y· complaint that news outlets
traditionall,y been hate objects for large segments or focus .On ,..,.b~d " news, to w~ic.h m_os1 journalists
1he community. Collect iVely labeled "the press," rejpomi .that the bearer or bact news should .not be
·Ameri<!l:n media organizations have awesome power penalized.
. a nd int~ncc, not unlike the other mega-in_s1it utions.'A vivid connic1 !!Xists bot h within and withojll the

:~~ ~~y

r

~i:~rei~1~ / ~7tC:;i~~bi~!!e~~~;~_s as it
Hatred or •1he 1>ress is mani-rested n;i6s1 forceruuy
..._ by pervasive criticism. -r;inging from bull sessions a1
"the local tavern 10 n,ulti-millioo dollar lawsuit s.
No·ne of this is new . Yet in recCn1 years ii has become
so~hat o r a nationai pastime 10 critici ze . our
sources o r popular in fo rmati on.
~
Hist_ory tells us that criticism o rnewsc . ~ge. aQd.
.press commentary by government an t e pn va1e
secfor has been an integtal pan or the process o r
spreading inform alion since jOUr,nal is1s firsl se1 quill
·
10 paper.
More recent history demo,nstra1es the tenaci ty o r
press criticism, especia l'l y by g.O\ernme.n1 offi cials.
Jn Ju-l y 1964. Gert. D~·igh t Eisenhower implored
: :~u:~!~c7si:l~~~I~ I~ l~i~•i~:~o;;' ..~~~:n~i~~i~~
o\lr rarnily, incl!J.di ng• ,;ensa.1i~ king ce.l umni,;;i <
a_,n_ Th
d e_
0,mm,p0eo,m•~0•0, "m·-•··,•k•·•d •, h,. ..!..,.,nee or ··,he
0
..
...
... ,...,,. e
pre<i~" ~ ~ major is(ue-in American life and politics
ac,mdin}:, 10 • '-~"-_ Yprk Tu,ies C"olumni,;;i To~

-

\l

~

l' \~

l '\ .

~~:ic::;'uzr r~:~;dl~r:r~~us.:~!.o~Zh w~~;in~?le~
publicized, the media have responded to -criticism· in
varied ways'with a view towarc;I improvement.
Examples or press attem pts 10 clean its own house
include ethical codes, strict editorial policies, news
councils as forums fo r citizen complaints, trade
journal criticism~ better education fo r journalists a nd
continuing educat ion programs such as workshops
a-~:!~~~~esm':~:e~~~i~~ej~~i:n~~~!~s.ra,vor a robust
exchange or viewpoints. orten the result or media
responses to criticism is iJTlprovement or the.
mechan isms or newsgatherin8, newswriting and
news emphasis.
Lqca l appfica1 ion or 1his theory o ffer ing a forum
for press· criticism a nd a ll owing media responses 10
critici s'm can be seen during 1hc eighth an nual Media
Day in A(wood Center Friday. "The Founh Estate:
Ne~ Vil~ains, New, Heroes" is ;he theme or Media
l)ay · 1982. Tliroughou1 ·,he day, speake rs and
pafle!is1S· w_illdiscuss a wide ra nge or media problem s "
with :i go.ii ·o r focusing ori press responsibility. Th~
Qn-C~ fi1pu s'events are fr eC and open to the publi c. ·
Publi c ai ring-or press cri ticism .and responses such
as Media Day, ahhough ad mi ttedly im·pcrfrcl lik e the

~~~\c~~~~~ ~~S ! : !~~~-~~~i :e pi:e:.ay~::!~ ~~
event, ,; uch as Media Day arc \aluab\c bccau,;e 1hev
cause present a nd future media practiiioncr,; 10 think
"'Ci8lt- ·
about the crucial na1u rc or collecting u,;cfu l inBad~ good guys? Medi• bay" ~r\icipanls to _disc,~ss big, forma tion and circulating it a mo ng thow \\ho govCrn
bad instl_tulional i"'_"ge ,of ~ s
I hi.., land - . !he people.

~-----------------,-- ~--'--....:..-~---·'

~7i~
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,-A~r:t s/Ente,t_a iftment
Fancy.footwork
Folk _dancing physical, emotional outlet as. SGS dancers swing to music from around world
by Carol Ade lmann
StalfWrlter
"Gel you r feet ready. Read y and
step hop step ho.p Jurn a nd turn and
step s_,'e:p step. ··
Seven hours a week , these sounds
echo through the Halenb~· dance
studio as 25 S<::"S fo lk da cers leap.
shuffle and sw·r110 musk fro around
the wo rld .
With' show1ime com ing ur Thur !-da\'. the rehearsa of1en exrend ·well
be~~:~. s:;!nr~~~~·r;

,

me , how

of"iginating from 1he 15t h ccniury.
Japan is a 1radi1ional j,easan1
co1,mtry. accOrding 10 lki. and· the
Kabuki dance is part of a frstiva l whkh
follows the a nnual harves1.
lki will dance carryino a traditional
fan• and carrying her w,.·1ght low 10 1hc
ground. she said.
·
"The fan is one of the places where
the spirit of di\'ini1y comes·down. ·· ,;; he
said . "h becomes a j:>arl of 1hedanccr·•
body.··
Dancing l0w 10 the ground gives the

1:~~f.r energy from tl}e soil, according

~• Multi-National Footwork... 10 be
presented at 7:30 p.m . in 1hc Stewart,
, Mall Auditorium.
·
·
To some. the 2ere men tion of
folk dancing st ir~ memories of swea1y
palm s and boy germs in fifth grade
gym clas,;;, So why would ariyone be
drawn to such a diversion:'
The ans,;·er is simple ·to 250-lb.
~irn:h~~~i~·n.1981 Divisi~ II sho1

Another new dance in the troupe ·,!;
repe,rtoirc is the Swedish Ox Danz. Ox
Danz is a sort o f combination pan1omime and dance which represeni s the
ha zing be1wCen fre.,;;hmCn and
so·pho mo rc _ fraternity members in
Sweden.
A splas h o f Ukranian fla vor will
color 1hc stage a,;; four couples in~e:;~:~c and spin 10 the Hop Ak

" I " loo k at peopl(: like us as
a1 hlC1es." Kelley said. ··People 1h ink
i1·~ a pu -.s . 1hi ng to do. But i1 tak es
talem: it take-. a 'i kill 10 do ii. I 1hink
it·, a gif1.
·
"M~• friends giggle and laugh at
me .. but who·-. going to fig. hi with
me?" he.asked , dra":ing. himself Lip 10
his full height. ·
·
'And da ncing gi,·c-. one more 1han a
physical · work_out. ac~;Oi"di n~ to Kath y
Simorl:")"prc,;;idcnt of 1he SCS Folk
Oanet<f{;.
.
"Dancing i<i a n emotional ou1lct. ··
sh.e said ... , ca n gb away tired. yet I
feel good. ..
The fo lk dancers will have plcnty of
time to exe~I themselves.J!l thCir twohour production.
·
·The dancers will swing and twirl
thei r way through Mexico. Swcilen.
Russia. Germany. Irela nd. Scotla nd.
Japan. Greece.and America.
Mo1oko lki. an SCS- student from
Japan. will . pre<i~nl a ~ abukt" dance.

Hop Ak is a fast, exhaus1 ing dance
which always incllldes a sect ion of
in en·s1ricks . accord ing. 10Carol Brink .
director of the fo lk dancns.
·
·
"They really ge1 in ·good shape from
this." Brink sa id. " Think about
dancing for two hours wi th onl~ a I
minute intermission. Th at's a
energy...
.
4,.
The audience plays a key rol~ in e
to~e of the prodm..·1ion, Brink sa!d.
" If YC!U'\'c g:01 a good a udience. it
keeps· the dancer,;; up and · gets the
adrenaline nowi ng. Thai gi"es 1hc
,;; how the cx1ra ·oomph· 1ha1 brings i1
alive 10 the audience, .. Brink sa id.
The fo lk dancers al so bring life 10
their performa nce throug h lhc use of
traditional cos1 umes for each dance.
Brink ~ id.
!;\rink picks up some of the accessories for 1he cost umes from her
travels. while others are designed by
student s as indcpendenl ·study, she
said .
-

HEALTH
·-CENTER

' FOR

···• non ;,,om org•nlutlon

WOM1:N
· ·AbOrUon Is , ute., leg,_•I p r ~ure. Our clinic otfefs
HrvicH In a comtortab1• and conti•p tlal Mltlng. C•II
us at mldwHt If you hne • probleffl'. pregn•ncr.
325 WesrSYIIIISnor St , Su,te 610
DJlulh. Minnesota 55802
218,727,3352

825 South 8th SI. Suile 902
Minneapolis. Minntsota 55404
• 612·332-2311
·

Photol8re1tGr-1e<

D•ncino folk ~ Gordie Schmitt •nd Kathy Simon pr• clice tor th•lr ~ormance

There arc no1 enough cost um es for
each dancer to be in e\'cry dance. Brink
saicL...!u!! "we·do a ll we can to make the
cost umes fit as mam dan •: ers a!.
possible.' ·
·

>FREE!

uuit Da!"T-Shirt
or Short~

W tth Ev~ry Pair of

faMwi,J:11& Clogs
,lrr~gulars $31.99
Limited Supply

.

Regular Stock-Men's & Women 's
$39.00 to $48:00

" The\' rea lh· had to a her clo1he,;; for
me ,"s hot p'utter Kell ey sa id. "AJ firs!
when Carol got me into the club. she
thought i1 would be great, but now
she's not so sure .··

Corrections
In 1hc April IJ t'di ti o n of
r he Chro'1ide an error of
. om ission -wa~ made. The
<ilory on page I "hou ld have
intliea1cd that Scolt _McPhenon. SCS Student
Sena le pre,;; idcm and I (.t
Wa rd Ci1,· Cou ncil l'all·
didat e. 1;1 addi1im1 11.•

' ~n~::~i~1~~',~~l-~::·r/~~,d~~~~~
t,~·. the ~cna1c for their
f!.."'- pc1.·1ive-cound l l'l\~itio.n ...
The 'cdiwrial itl'-t\ in~(u' rc1.·1 h
implied 1ha1
l\li~i:"111.· \~,I .. lhl' ("1[\· ..:l\llr'l1.·i l
·l·an'd4d:111.· cnt.h\r ..c-<l h~ the
'-l'lla lc . .
The \\Omun p1..:1urcd <'II
p~gc . ~ i., Linda Wolford.
iin1 Dcn i,c Wolford.
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The
Suburbs
Dlsp&llnng their Intensity, the
Suburbs' BlalM John Chaney •nd
Bruce . C, Allen play their unklu.
. form of muaic to • large· crowd In

...a::::polr:u=r.

~~=

· the Replacements, opened· the
avanlng sponsored by the
Untverslty Program Board.

'

•

" The BNJ,'-' Bl•lne John Chaney P.lt) croons • ballad Into the microphone during the
SUburbs' vi sit to SL Cloud. MNnwhlle, Bn,c. C. Allen (right) sings some backing vocals
for the Twin Tone recDrdlng ar11sts.
. ~ ,

~~-

.·

'

. .• ~,11m~ SPECIAL
Fdday:
Everything
'
(-=-,INllle ....)
· ~ .'. price·
7-10 p.m.
.
'--...

(

Satuiday: 2 for 11.
from 8-10 p.DI.

'

'

'

Apr il 19 - 20·: Bo,ith.'in At1,iood Ctr
,April ·2 0 - .Inte rviews i n Placement
O[fice
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Sports .

.Outdoors
Runners get outside
foi first time; found
\:...,
'"'·
studying Faulkner,
setting meet records

._final

John.,._.,..,...___.

Saturday••

Racing~
tum. lCS"•
wlnnlr .... ~ of SL John'a In the 1,soo..,new run
..._ flald;. Though SL Oleta John,.._ came in lhlrd., .._ 0 - erlded up winning.._ IINt oHM Slllnta wtth 51 points. scs
CIU}.SL 1"-(51.lijandS~..kllWa(4_1 )._.._ . . . ..._prNant.
-...:..,

SCS's Jeff Browne pulled ahead and
cruised to a win wiih a time of I :54.22.
Before the race he remarked that,
The saints came marching in.
"This guy from St. Thom~ is pretty
A. better word wquld be ran in, as the good. 1 have to see how I do."
eighth annual Meet of the Saints track ... ~e sounded w,orried. ·T}te race was a
event took place Saturday at Selke close one, though, with only a fraction
Field. ·
between first and second.
· St .. Olaf College came out on top of
Browne was successful in bis first
a field of four. SCS, St. Thomas and outdoor meet this year. He wondered
· St. John's finished in that order. Three how he would do in competition. He
records were established at the meet, as was a basketball player.for SCS, but a
for only the second time' in eight years· knee injury helped him maicc a decision
SCS did.not winlhc.overall title.
.
to tu_rn to track.

by R. J. Thiel
StaffWrllar

1

')____,_,I

,/-

•1h!h::1i~1as;>':1~~~n:nJt~~~e o:~n:~
At least,. three of the· schools arc noted
for their aatdcmic prowess (figure out .
which arc the three) and some .o f their
student athletes were showing their
studiousrl~.
·
A gr0up of St. Olaf runne_rs were
perched in the stands pr~ing their way
through William Faulkner's The
Sound and fhe Fury. They were asking
each other if anyone was able to follow
the story line of this non-track-like
story. Ir seemed Qdd that Chariots of
Fire could _not 'be seen in this likelY
place for such a work.
]"he crowd at this ·meet seemed
equally subdued 'i n ari6thet..timc .warp.
Only an occasional" "Go <;;hatlie, go"
could be heard. 1'0 be fair, rrad: ahd
field events were nol mearn for ,lh~
spcctalor unless o ne had a clear view of
the confusion and cou ld explain it.
The !rack- was made fo r the a1hlete.
O nl y tl}e athlete can endure the pain
aqd pleasure -o r a grueling .r,l\C~. UnlC$S
one iSa sadist. .
· •The athlete is ·a different son , from
· 1he Oles s1udying Faulkner io th.e SCS
men lha1 were sluing ·a long the 1rack
fis1ening 10 KVSC''s li,1e l:troadc:m of
emce1.
.
··
The 800-meUr : da~h is · ro ugh ly -~
halt-,nilc rac_e ."' Fourof 1he a~h1et~ 1ha1
ca n endure the event lin~d UR at th~ir
mark ._, each proud 1ha1 they can
,~
~ <•...J
,.,
represent t heir school. '·
·
Preparing to 1ossjhe shot In w,trjnlng.l_orm, ttte·l:fusklH' Layne Kelley took f.lrst plact, 1,;i ..._ . Ban_g!· Tbt im itat ion gun shot rings
not only!"- shot put, but also the discus Saturday at Selke Field. ,
in-4"h'e 'l"Unn~rs· ffli n~~ and off lhe\' j!,O.
-

-

- ~ - - - - ~
- , --

.
~ , .0

. \

wiri~:n~~;~1:oa1~~ ~:;~ ~~a~ide if he
Browne is a senior from Wadena,
where he played basketball and ran
in track .
·"L w3S recruited by Noel Olson to
play basketball at SCS," Browne said.
"But I was iinprcsscd with the facilitie's
at SCS and they have a good business
program."
'
· Basketball is a team sport,. very
different from fhe indjviduality of
track . Often in high school, athletes.
from other sports use track to tune up
fo r another sport . that's not Browne's
case. Basketball is over for him.
·
"I decided to go ou1 for track fulltime and sec what I could do, " Browne
said .
,,.
,
He a pparently can do very wCII as he
is but a few ·seconds off the qualifying
time for na1ion'D.ls.
,
" I hung up o n basketball because· l
enjoy track," B~owne said . " I
wouldn't be here if I didn ' t enjoy it.
He also said that he "liked the individuali1y compared 10 basketball.
"You 1rain for yo1.1rseJr," Browne
said . " Then if you lose, it is your own
•fauh. ··
..
Browne did not set a record
Sa1urday , bu1 teammates Layne Kelley
and Dan Franni did. Kelley 1hrew the
,di scus 180 feel 10 set records for Selke
Fiel~. the Meet ofthe,Sainl s and SCS.
Franni se1 a Meet of the Saints
record in the 400 with a time of ~49.88,
breaking. lhe old mark of :50.00 set In
1980.
•

<:
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Senate----------~------------Contlnued

from page 1

,increases this year because "SAC just
can't afford it.·· · ·
Sen. David Scbuba disagreed, saying
that if the exchange was making
enough money and could afford to pay
the directors an increase, they should
be entitled to the increase.
Stu MacGibbon, chairman of the
' Legislative Affairs -Committee which
hires the exchange directors·, stressed
the lack of people who. applied for
positions. "We almost didn't have a
director this year, '' fie said.
.
"By incrC&Sing the honoraria, we'd
·aurac1 a feW more people and get
-someone intelligent enough and wonhy
enough to do it ,' ' he said. _
"L_ike it or not, the cost of jus1
about ever/thing in sight seems to be
continually'\ going up," began Sen:
Chuck Joriman .
·
However, 1hat is not to imply that
t owing mo.re rqoncy ar.<)l.lnd will get
tcr people to do the jobs, Joriman
d. Yet.. "I'd just like to reflect back

on what the MSUSA chairman has
made," he said .
. If the fund s arc available, Joriman
said he could sec no tCason why the
dirCCtOrs should nOt have access to
them.
·
Bullard said that if people were
·seeking jobs for money, they would
not turn tohonorariapositions - theY
.would. get regular jobs. "l think it's a
learning experience,•· he stressed.
ho~~~ar~:•re(f!~~~~ec:~~twe~:1
to have to do. it for cvcryo~e."
Ingrassia said.
" You 've got to keep in mind this
'isn 't SAC money, '; Swartz said.
••Perhaps the amOunt they were getting
paid was a bil· low as it was. Dealing
with the amount of money they do, the
time they put in , the responsibility they
do have, I think .they probably deserve
themon·ey ."
· In an 11 to 10 vote, the senate ilpproved the requ~t for new cash
rca:isters ~nd distribution of honoraria

checks to the directors for the current
quaner (without 1he SSO increase). IIn 01her b\JSiness, the seiiate clpproved the Political Endorsement
Procedures Act, sponsored by Scot!
Brady .. The act states that " tt'!c Senate
shall ad9pt a set of standar'd
procedures Jo ensure that senators have
some op))Ortl.lnity to judge a atndidate's qualifications before facing a
vote on endorsement.·•

ScrviCC'c$ Comrnittee, in cooperation
with. the St. Cloud Poli.cc Department.
will provide an ongoing service or
mark-ing bikes wit-h Operation I.I'.>_
numbers. The St. Cloud Police
Department will keep all relevant
information on a statCw.idc computer
data-base .''
The Nuclear Freeze Resolution,
sponso{ed. by Sen. David Schuber, was
also approved by the senatci .

J(e~~~~ti~~. t~~nc:a~:i~:r~~~~z~
was also approved by the senate. The
bit( i-C'Commends that the current '
academic _probaiiOn policy be revised
sci as to apply only to students carrying
12 or more credits. (The present policy
slates that people who drop one half or
more of their classes arc automatically

·c~~:lus~~~. i:t~~~c::~!,':\~
senate he felt the 11 to 10 vote
regarding the the book exchange report
was ·" confusing." He said such a
"serious issue" deserved more consideration.
After senators once again expressed
varied opinions on the book excha~

'p_u l~~1t!b:~!f~ th~ Save t~ Bikes
Act - was then approved by' the
senate.
Sponsored by Sen , Steve Backes, the
act specifies that...the "Senate Student

~%t~•a h~~~i~~iato b~ncr~

:

position failed 10 10 11.
·

HowdopeoP.le low
· ournewsalads?:

.. Th .

,JDD'k
Let1u . ..

·. hce~i
~

.
O l m ~ serve you salads inoold, rnperso,>al i.,,.ts.
Est,b;ms sern,s you.salads !n warm tlak,y butten,:f tortillal llrrialie!; a delicio<ls dilferenc,.
Try an Esteban's
soa;i:vou11 count yru, blessings. But notvnany calories:-"'

salad

.. <&'te~s

Minnaipc,lis.• Anoka • St- Paul• -~ ft'lhe • Stillwater • St_. Cloud

.

'

CIIPff.
SW.

Get ready for

HEAD EAST
·. ,Coming .to.the Red Carpet Wed., April

28_.

.

·.;,,ifi

1llck~ts
be av; ilable in the Atwood ticket
boo! h Wed ..apd.Thur. , April 21, 22.
Tickets are also available at the Wax Museum,
Mother's Records and Red Carpet.

• -•

,v,.

·1New .

.__•_o~"•_P_-_"_·--==....r.f!§
T

lG;;tt:s:.~~z:·.

e
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;:f;.::::..,... • r .......
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.i-I N:-•",T~•- POl~-$31 . 253•2'31

[l'k

paid.Cali253-4422.

·, i

. :hens, la

.( •l ~f.2~i.'.zui-l[:~I
• •~mmer Singte room;,

wtt';y ~:!iti!s~at~

~~;:,

double .·

a n;tenth. ~ll~ltiUUn included. TV

"The Beast
Within''.
--· plus·.·- Tarzan'--

~L

;~~~les paid-. ~-9228 after 5:~
HOUSE FOl:l LEASE fall. Eight

- peopMt. Close to campus. 7"3-2588

~:.:.t~f~N~I~:~ rooms. CIOH
· tocol!?9.anddowntown,parklng,

1:

pl lean ts only.
.1
WOMEN'S HOUSING close .to
SCS: Special summer rates on
single rOOf!!s and apartments,
laundry, parking, utilltlea paid.
251-1814.
· ..:.
_
VACANCIES ·available June 1.
Singles or. dout»es. One, two and

!~r=:::i/:~"::~~':
and c ~. fumlshed and un-_tumlshed, summer rates. 252·

=.LE
house.

to" share two-bedroom
Complet81y

furnish~

TUESDAYSATNiNE
Aprll 20 The Empty_Tomb

"On Golden Ponti"
.

.;.;,.,..,, ....... (PG

' Ct-70
. Skle 1

.. •-ru,ao

_(GI

Clnema70

Slcle2

"Chariots of

-fl~•

jPG)

Evenings: 7 & 1:15

ClnemaAltl1

"Arthur''

{PG)

EMnlnp: 7:1511:15

Cinema Art•.2

~ e · Kine( of
H·e ro"
(R)·
' E.-nings: 7a 1:10
Clnema'Altl3

resumes,- etc.1

Dr. 'Ben Johnson, S
. lor
~ Pastor, Salem
Lutheran Churcl:l, St. . I . .
·
Study .and Discuss' " · f the Easter sto~:
Rev. Johnson holds an earned doctorate
In . New Testament studies and is: the
author of several books and artl·c les t>oth
devotional and scholarly in·nature. ·
Atwood Rudd Room

A.
irfatg/e
I .

= = ~' typlng:'255-9850

~~~LTA II ROYALE: Two
door, • low mileage, excelktnt
condition', PIS, Pl§._alr, auto new
Uresandbattery,Cell~3809.
1HO YAMAHA Maxim 650."
Flawless condiOon. Call. 253--5~
evenings, or255-3021 days.
KENWOOD KX-eoo cassette deck
metal tape capability, adjustable

~=::~

~~:r:i ~

.::i:T:::~:it~~'. ~~:/~0~';!t~u
·Dynamic Business Services, 16 4598.
~
12th Ave. N. . Reservations ap-- ~1•n FORD GAU.XV four-door -

~~j~~·:

Cail

'253 . 5553 ,

:ur:i:;~~5~~~~ft!fct~~

~!,"

s:~~~e ~ ~~;
refrigerator $50. Call after 5 p.m.,
255-2451. ·

: = ; - E STUDENTS In
counseling psychOIOgy: IOOklng
'°' Individuals. willlng to explore
penonal issues °' problem!. F°'
Informat ion call: Counselor
Education Office, 255-3131 or 255-

~~::01!~ !~!:::::=
-~~~
•

survery. If you're depressed or
· have been, please help with -this
survey. ·ca11 Patty at 251-2752 early
·evenings.
TO GIVE away three large size
aquarium fish, call 251-1924.
oo· YOU canoe? Opportunity
available. -Ganoe skills f rom
flatwater cruising to running
whitewater or racing. Join the
Minnesota canoe Association.
Local cruises soon. Cell 259-1787.

wa---... R•rniffnm ·

~~1

Peraonola
.ORIGINAL clothing and ac·
cessorles from .1930s,
and~Ginger's Grandmott,e,'9 Attic.
. Tuesday through Saturday, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.i-n. 22 5th Ave. S.
.
BALLOONS! Semi beautiful
helium-filled
b elloons
to
· someone! Wedeltver. 252·1012.
TYPING: reasonable... Lori, 255-0788. .
PR~GNANT? Need help? CAIi 253
4848.
GIVE a coior1ul bouquet of
batloons to someone special for,

=~~?s~~~ur~~.i~Sthu:v~_e:.
Workshipservlces,9and11-a.Yn.

,.,,..._

·-e·• - · .Loat/ found.

There's !llOre to youc_good
· health than chance.
An uncontrolled •lifestyle is
just-like an accident w~itirig
tohappen: ·.
• . ·

'7..!." ::,--o~••

Easlty1 w1tnyouroroe~ormvna11oms. .c;M:•

after 5 p.m.
~
IF YOU ARE a victim of sexual
assault, call 251-help for &upport
andJnfon:qal/on.
ACCURATE - TYPING SERVICE:
jiroofreadlng, grammar, spellln_g,
llght "edlting, prompt, free pick-up
anddellvitry. 393-2«..
·..,

2210·

0

· "Robin Hood"

(

S8SS1onsornow. -Rent negotiable:• papera,

~r: ~~r\~:Jlt/:~!t~c12:!~

(some with
vale baths). Call 253Summer rates. 253-5340.
5575 before 5 p.m, and · 259-0955 f'EIIALES: hOuSing close to
after5·p.m.
campus and downtown. _f>artl;ing
AVAILABLE
latety: newly• and launtlry facilities, 252-981i10 or
remodeled furnished . private 252-8327.
single and double rooms with
ROOIIS FOR MALES: now renting
sinks. convenient downtownr:"" for ·summer and fall. Kitchen
women'sresldencehall,$115,$130
facilities, rooms furnished,

-

· ., ,.,,.c,...,,

~~~~ l~i~;1:.

Juel -like an

.•-.-.;:--,.1~~ o;_,

.

255-3191

FOUND: a watch on Aprit 16 In .
Recital Hall - alter class. Identify
In Music OfflMI. PAC 238.
LOST: C.rlbou Mountaineering
backpack during • winter quaner .
finals week. Call Steve 255-2649.

.Employment
su.-MER
STAFF
posit ions
available at Mpls. campfire camp.
Appllcatlons at 4100"Vemon Ave.,
· SL.Louis Park, MN 55416.
OVERSEAS· jobs - summer/year
around. • Europe, S . Americ;a,
•Australia, Asia. Alt fields. S500S1,200monthty: Sightseeing. Free
lnformalion.-Write IJC Box 52-MN•
4, Corona Del Mrar, CA 92625.
"STEEL-BUILDING"SALES: Earn up
to sso,OOO-s100',ooo .annually as a
dealer in your own h½,,siness. No
lnvestmellt.." can Bob at W~gCor
Factory, 1-800-.525-9240.
SUMMER . JOBS available l n
Brainerd. Waitresses, cashiers,
hostesses required. Applications
at ,Chinese Phoenix Res_taur~t
(behind Crossroad), Jacks . o!
Minnesota. Building. Waite Pari(
Phone. 255-1103.
·
, .
.SUMMER WORk, S266Jweek.

408

~g1Fions. Free dellWHY. 252·

DIAIIOHD, 14K gold chains,
engagement ring~ and pr~ious

stone •jewel,y. 30 to 35 pe,cent

below retail . Contact.Dean Fries at
Diamond Brokers. 253--2095.
GrvE someone· special a per-aonalized singing telegram. Cell
Music-Gram. 252·1012.
VISA, MASTERCARD$ issued
quickly!
No credit check .
Guaranteed ! Free details! Send
self-addressed, stamped en velope: Creditllne, Box 334--DV,
Rye, NH 03870. .
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LORI - . Stay
,on the ground, OK? Love Mike.
STOP THE NUCLEAR ARMS
RACE. Save the Human ·Racel
Nui::lear Freeze Rally/March·, _May
15, 1 p.m. Be there.
-DRIVE-IN date desired. Call only if
your name~is Steve Lauer. 2552306.
ROSE: Head East ls.coming\ Let's
meet.
VOTE ZILLEY for Student Senate.
· GRAB A BEER and hagtli Wed·nesday at O.B. Searle's.
KURK ZILLEY for Student-Senate.
DON'T forget lerry Talbot is
coming. Will perform April 21 ,
Stewart Halt auditorium. 7:30 p.m.
E~one Is welcome.
K.T.: happy birthday! Have a great
da(. It's been a fun year. I'm going
to miss you! Remember to pick
· lllacs in May and keep smiling.
• : : r ~in:rs~mc:~~~~~~;lts,

■

.

.

.
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Notices.
~~t~7~g ~~lud=~~~: i~~~- a~~

meetings

KVSC/ UTVS

Deadl ine lor applicat ions l s noon,
April21 . ,
.
UNIVERSITY TELE-VIDIO SYSTEM
has moved to three "'live" . news_

CAMPUS DFL meet s every temships, summer activit ies. next
Wedne sday at 1 p .m. in t he Watab · year and beer. Contact Bixy , 2170.
room, Atwood. Join the party ~innesota's party.
.
CAMPUS Al anon. meeting s: for
more
inform ation ,
contact
Dorothy 8 . at 255-2160or after 4:30
p..m. at 253-8066.
, HONORS Club cot.incil meeting
fi rst and t hird Thursdays at 1 p.m ..
AS 11 3. AU honors stu dent s i n-

vited.

-LUTHERAN
CAMPUS
MINISTRIES
20 1-4th St. So.

·

Wednesday, April 21

.

..

11 •

259-0089.

Sunday, April 25

I
I

I
I
I

I

·-1
For

~ .

I

L-~..!!:::1.=:!!!:..°::~-;,,_e!:!.ccl

-

Midnight to 3 a.m.

.

n

_. (we will provide transportolion)

• 20

THE BAR RUSli

.•

!·

all.Qay seuuUty seminar
University Lutbenn Cenler, U of M

•"

Visit your favorite place
But. ..end the night with
~

•:,..

Saturday, April 24

F~n/~:i

ses

.

11 :30 a.m .- 1 p.m':--sandwlcb, f'■ lad day
7 p.m . slides of Holderi Village

COMMUNICATORS do ii orally
each Monday at 3 p.m. Find out
what we are all about. Every<>tle
welcome. The Colnmunications
Club. " _,.
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS meet
every Tuesday "at 10 p1.m. in t he
Watab Room :..... Atwood . Get
involved in the best party in town.
CLOUD SWOAO -CLUB meets

1~~~

. ,J .
.

3-4 p.m . sign class
4:30 p.m. women's group
4:30 p.m. nien's grouP
6 p.m . appredalion dinner

t¥

. ~.=~=:Yda
s;~I~
more about foil fer:icing. can 2520410 for more information.
SCUBA CLUB meetirig April 21 , 6
p,m., in the St. Croix Room of ·
Atwood.· Bring deposit money for
Lake· Superior. · Everyone is
welcome to come to the meeting.
GET INVOLVED! Social wonc Club
meets tomorrow in the Lewis and
Clart(.Aoomat 11 a.m:
·
MPA-APA StudeOt Chapter
Meeting , Thursday at 2 p.m.,

252-6 183

Tuesday, April 20 '

WHEATSPROUT, ·1he
SCS
literaryfarts magazine. will be
conducting Ol?en weekly meetings
at noon Wednesdays in Atwood 's
Louis and Clark. Room. An yone
intere~ted in voicinJ# opinions or
adding input to
magazine
sho
come!
PR
Public Relations Student
Society
Ameri ca) meets every
Wedn esd
at 4 p.m., room 133.
Stewart Hall . · For more inlormation, con ta t Marie Uhrich.

st.

shows a week. Monda"y, Wed nesday, and Friday al noon on
cable channel 10. Watch us watch
you !

· at

The
Matadortounge
'
.
-

and

Grill

!;lar Rush Bottle Beer
Bar Rush Wine
Bar

7

Eiu '.Qers /

Fr'.8s $1.00

ONLY Monday thro1.1gh Thursday
· Midnight to 1 a.m.
_
Oa~ce/ Li ve and Aecoided Music/ Entertai nment

6 p .m. wonbip al Newman Chapel
7 p .m. Lutheran Student Movemenl
program: tape on "Monl M■jorit}"

--

iCl\l11m, n1,rn
ZAPP

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

<

SUMMER·Jo.es
$2,600 and up for
the summer.
Midwest Company has openings in
·t he following communities:
.
St. Cloud
Twin Cities
-Little Falls
' Willmar
Alexandria
Milaea·
. Litchfield
I nterviews w.ill be at I, 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
AwH ·. 21 , 1982 ,in 'the Lewis-Cl!irk
room in,.Atwood . .

Loc_ated in_-~he Ci n~ma Arts Theate'r Buildin§ .,.

Interviews will last ·20
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For il,lniors 5-13 andladies 8-18. Five. pocket westem style. 100% cotton .
Missy Sportswear and Jun ior
Spor1swear. Reg . $27.

Lee Rider

Great looks! Junior. missy and hall
sizes, Reg. values to $40.

SaleS19.90

Sale S21 .99

Straight Leg Jl>ens
Authentic five-pocket westem style.
100% cotton. 14 oz.. denim. Sizes 513. JuniorSportswear. Reg . S29.

The famoUs drMng glovepy Aris.
Great colors . Fashion Accessories.

Reg. $20.99

Sale S21.99

Cosmetics

University Program Board

~

•.r.:n :Ei"!ItN:•·=--ia

Sale S13.99

Apple Eye
Polo Shirts

Comfortable and .attractive in n ine
colors. Sizes s•m•I . Missy Sport•
swear. Reg. $18.
Sale,$8.99

~-Coma and see moie one day only 1i-clal1 along

Value shopping awaits at Fande.l's Downtown and Intrigue. Cross~oads Ceriter.
Shop Fandel's: ThlB Thursday & f:riday 9:J0.9:00, Saturday 9:J0.5:00. Sunday 12:00-5:00.
Shop ln1rigue: WS,kdays ~0:00.9:00. Saturday 10:00.5:30, Sunday 12::00-5:00.

Sid

•••
.P resents

Entire Stock
lsotoner Gloves

a·euap April Sale

Robin Flower Band

8 p.m. April 20
Apocalypse

Rockology

Multi Media presentation on the
history of Rock 'N Roll
7:30 p.m. April 21
Atwood Ballroom
FREE
Dr. Barbara Myerhoff

L....,

April I ~24
·Sleeping bags 10 - 40% off
· ·
Starts as low as $35.95
Janspor1 day pacJc reg. $41.
. , - . sale $27.95
Jansport puUover
$55.
now
,.. just $39.95

~eg.

--~R~~arrrs~1'"Camp~--,,-~======~,

....
I

I v
1 Weekend

:

·

_

FREE
water sk!Jlemo
or
· (value

I -

I
... - I
1
·

" I

with SCS
i.D.
'

',: • _

Camille
7 p.m. April 20

·oon Giovanni
7 p.m. April 21
3 & 7 p.in. April 22

T.he Anxious Edge

(value $30.)1

, ( with $1_0 . pu;chase)

I •
I•

sel-f-

I

I

1 valid

of

$ 18.) .

: ·3 for 1 daily rental on a
.
backpack or. tentl
1
·

" Forums and occasion
interpretation"
8 p.m. April 22
.
Math/Science Aud itorium

I
I
1
1

_One coupon per personl

·L-------- --- - ------==-===~

Sculptor ·1talos Scanga gives a slide
Lecture of his artwork.
2 p.m. April 22
KVAC ·Room G14

